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gnsmtss Carfas,

jobert Mcmeex, ,.. ..,

ATTORNEY AT LA Trf
MIFFLIXTOWN, PA. ..i

OSes on Bridge street, in the room formerly
occupied by Eire I), l'arlrer, Esq.

""LEX. K. McCLCRE

(
ATTORNEY AT LAW, "; r

144 fiOCTU. SIXTH 8IttEI,
" """FIIILAUKLFHI A.

'oct27 If

g B. LOUDEN,

MIFFLINTOWN. PA.;
OtTers bis services te the citizens ef Juni-- t

county at Auctioneer and Vendue Crir.
Charges, from two to ten dollar. Satiafao-tio- n

warranted. aovS-'ii- a.

THOMAS A. ELDER, H. 1).,

mifflixtown, ta.
fuce hours A. M. to 3 P. SI. OflSce in

Ualfoid'u building, two doors above il..SV-lim- l
oftee. Brilge street. , (aug lf-- if

DM. V. C. RLLVDIO,

r PATTERSON, PEXXA,
August 18. I?C3-t- f.

b. mum, saToiT"
HOiLtoriiATic rmsiciAX i surgeon
Having peamanan'.ry located in the be rough

f Mililiutown, offer his prferioftal services
to ike caucus f this pluce eed '

surrounding
oouuiry. i j i t '

OiSce en Ua'n street, over Seidler's Prug
Store. ag 18 l6f-t-f
"""ITwTPKSRRAS, 1 J i7

ttornru at Jiauj;
601 SAXSOM STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
aug IS l$6My

iQESTCAL CLlIil .U1E1SCT,

JAMES M. SELLERS,
144 SOU TU SIXTH UTttEET,

' rmLADKt.nitA.

Bfl(U Rowitiea. I'ensiane, ltfi Pay, l!ore
sTiaiate. State Claims. ,S;e.. praeaplly collected.

j

tva charge tnr ip.ioraiauoa, nor wiieu money
is uat collected, f orr.'7-l- f

j

I M.I A1: 1VI.K.
.'V(cni:Bto-ik- , r..

i

Arent of the CFL'.l.RAlLi A.Vi LK iCA.-- ,

. i n

the bHt tl AS ijow Ba-ie- S'tited to at!
I

ircumsctnce. Irr.-e- s rciiCife trout lou

A.... At-- nt K HRvT CI. PIANOS.
All1 ru-.- e.a -.-Id warranted for five years.

aug it;u-- r.
j

LKISAXOX MUTUAL

rlKh laSHUAALK LUjlfAjtl.
Of Joaes(9wn. Pit.

T50I.ICIES Perpetual, at low ratei. J,
1 tieax risks taken. This is ne of tie
.it conducted and raost. reliable Cmpanie

lathe Praia. 1 he iial'iigned, arret, wKt

v'fil Hull Blown and I'ath-reo- tmthesecaai
Wednesday tf each moath.

SWAN.
Agtnt fr MiSia and Juniata counties.

Lewistown Atj IT. 17(-I- y

with 'ihe work ,nomeBl

becanjo ou

So.
Iran

k.lom.r. and re.i.rallr are resnect-- .
fsi:y t call, he hope. Sy Mml it j

teniien ta tvesiness 14 deerve a share' t pt--
renage. , .

aug 18 'Wtf JACOB G. WISEt
'

CLARK L FRAXK, , . .

OPI'OSITS COLUr HOCSE,

1 I F V L X T O V X , 1. X X'A.

Steel. Naiia, Nail Rod, Horse Shoes,
CarpeuteiH, ltuiiders. Makers, Cab-- .

met Makers and douse luxuuhing
II A R I W A R

Call before purchasing elaewbere. at
CLARE. & FRANKS,

ang 18, l19-t- f . Mifiintoaa, Ta.

1$ TOBEST AT

" Hollobanh'c Saloon.
Two for cents. Also, the Frehest Lager
the Largest the fleetest Cider, te
Finest i3omestie Wines, and, short,' aiy-thin- g

nay wish in
EATING OR DRISKISG LIN'E.

at the raost reasonable prices. Ua has ales
refitted

BILLIARD HALL,
to that K will now compare favorably
aay Hall in the interior of the State-Ju- ne

I. ISTO-l- y, " '

AN'O LUMUER YARD. under,
COAL begs leave to inform the ' public
ibat he keep conetant.lv on hand

Coal and Lumber. His stock embrace k
part. Store Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bu- r.

sets Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

Vhite Plaak, two inches, do
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inoa,

worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
feantling, Joioe, Roofing Lath,
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal Lumber delivered at short notice
Persons en the East ide the River can

with Limehorners Coal, ic, from
theeoal yard at Tysons
auglS-ly- . , GEORGE GOSHEN

J. KEPIIEART ' '

' 'WITH

BABNES BROTHER k HERRON,

,. .

wbousalx oiALiaa mi,
HATS AND

601 Market 8!ret, Philadelphia.

attf 18C3-I- y. .'.

THE CELEBRATED, SIXGER

J

TUT

fce'x : i! i,n

HHE merits of he "Singer"
chines OTer kll others, for either family'

use or ' utanufsotarinc w ;ORes, are a well
eftabli.shed so genrilly admitted, thai
an enumeration or their relxtie exeetlebciat
is no loiiger eousulered necessary. : : ri i

OURXEW FAMILY MACHINE,..:
which has been years in preparation an l

has been bruaghtto pertectioa rrgard-Irs- s

of time, labor or "expense, and is row
confidently predated .to be public as com
parably the .best Sewiag Machine ja exist
ence.

The Machtae in queetien is simple, eosi--

pact, durable and besulifuL It is quiet., ligi
running, and capable of performing a range
and rarietf of work before attempted
upon a tingle Machiue. uning either Silk- -
Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, aui sewing

equal facility the vary finest and coarsest
materials, and antthing, oc.twea tbe two ex.
tremes. in the most beautiful and substaniinl
manner Its attachment for hemming, fcreid-in- g.

cording, tucking, quilting, fcllibg; triiw- -
uung. bindiur, etc, are note! and practical.
an l tare been invented adjusted epeei- -

Uv for diis !chiw...r ,i,
Msrhiues a'v-ay- s kept an hand at our

Clothing Stor on Bridge treet, Mifflintnwn',
i'a.. for tbe inspeeticn of the public, and for
sale at thi. most resxouable prices.

Machine Cotton, Jteedles, Thread. fil. ke.,
and everrthieg ''pertaining- to thia Machine
eocstanily kpi on hand f r sale. r

D. W. IIAKLET t CO., Agent's.
MifUintown, July 13. 1870-l- y "'' -

GROVER &. BAKER'S
SEWING MACHISE.

The following are selected from tlion-f.inJ- s

of teHtiHiunials of similar character.
eipn-eaiti-

g the reasons' for the prefer- - j

ence tor the Gkovkr &. Baker Machines

over all others.
"I l.ke the Grover t Baiter Maehine,

the first place, because, if I had other, 1

thould t ill want a Grover V Uaker. and. hav-in- g

a (irover Ac I'ker. itai.twers the purpose
of all tbe r.t. it de a greater variety of
worn aud it ts.iTM learn than aty oiaar."

.
1 lmve had semal vea.-- perience with

a Grover & Laker Macnisa, which has given
me rreat satisfaction. 1 liiink the lirover i

. MaohjlM mnn man,pe,, inid
.

o uu flf dJr j pretr. lue
Grover &. Iiaker, decided. y. .lfr. Dr. Watt;
.lf J ark.

I bavo had one in mr familv for some two
nafr what; k.-- o ot us working..

ol un
friends ue tbe same. I can hrrdly see

" wnmnj tuu . a..c tiuf ... r
better .atistaclioa. l.tntra Grant.

" i twMieve to tie tae net. an luice
of any that I hare known. U is

r. ri.. . .r..i . u.n. i

tage ; the stitch is entirely reliable ; itdo-jh-

ornamen'al work beautifutiv ; it is not liable
to get eut of order .4. SI. Sooner, 35 j

B'nd Strtft, Knoklim. to
i the

lL
in the to indinerence, then

was
I

to as and '

thean
Public

as

:

I

VVX

ta

'

' '
"

.

which

i

ait

it

'

done in tnr fatrtly Or th la- -t two years has
(tone oy urover .uacamp, anu

4 "" mil a garment rip or nceu memung.
those which frolicsome beys will

make in whole cloth. It is in opiuvop by
far tha va.uuUe Ol have tried.
Mr, Henry Hard JiucJur. ;;t w ;.

The Grover & Baker Se wins' Machine
Company mauul'ucture both,
Stitch and Lock Stitch .Machines, and
offer the public a choice of the Lest

of both kinds-'- , their estabfish-Urnt- s

in all the large cities, and through
agencies in all towns throughout

Price, Lists aud samples of
sewing in both on ap-

plication to1 Grover & Baker S.I. Co.,
115 Market Ifarrisburg. ""; '"

April 27, 1870- -, ; . t, .Ji; i:

rasiCK.. ....JOBS BOBTH- -

!.' !S

& XORTH, ','

. .'.'J .1'. . ill'. uil Ij'V

BOOT SHOE
! MAIN STREET; MIFFLIN,

, F. ' I

lit tie JIutel Building xf Mr. Albright.
h.I i ; ;,.t.-- ii f

Having entered partnership, we are now
to manufacture and have for

. ,..n of ' s

'"AND " GAITERS,
j -- '"tbn! 1 ' - "' :"

GENTS', AND REN".

Our work is manrifacru?ed iy ourselves,
we warrant it to he made ibe best ma-

terial. OU work at pur counter be
repaired of charge, should "the seaming
gi way.. 1 in.- . !.:'$ -! .

Give us a c;ll, for confident that we
can furnish you with kind of work

"desire. . ..,
Repairing done neatly ana st reisffna-bl- e

rates. .
' (' - FA81C& 4tl MOUTH. '

,;.! 18, 139-t- L, ..: l.,rl
KOONir; SCHWTARZ &:C0.,;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In AND, WUtlLISALE DEALERS IN .' ;

MACKEREL, SALMON,, HERR IXG,
i SHAD,

AND PROVISION GENERALLY.
144 North Delaware Avenue, and '

137 North Water
PENN'A. ,s. "augl8l69-l- y

, , .,

iul'.'k
caVCiiriitr.tB' I".

J ALLLSUJ.EAYS.

.They are falling, pUw!y.t facing,.
, Tv.:i ,i. t . Ji.iJ

Al'lVM. HUUI UIC BIUQ

Severed from the noble branches.
;' ' Where they waved In'beanfeoui pride) '''
'TneyrefallSg:iIf1ne'val?ey,''' .;.:

i n her the eaJ-l-y vloleta Spring, ; i.., . ..i i.

And the hiils Imwuiynsaring tinte , t

First their dulcet.muiHO slug.

TLey are falling, sadly falling,
Closf buaide-ofu-cotta- door ; ,

Pale and fuilej, like loved ones,
4" hey have gone forever more,

They

i. .)

afa'faflt,'. sunbeamV ''n
' '

liiiieia toauty soft aroutd ; '.' ,

Yet .the faded Jonves are filling, .,
Falling oa the mossy grouud. '

'I .,.! f I

They are falling'on'the streamlet,
There iiie silver waters flow,

And upon its placid bosom

Onwnrd with the w:itcrs go,

They are falling in the church-yar- '

TVbenrour kindrel sweetly sleep ; '

Whe the Ulle- - wiuds of summer
flic loved 'Softly ones sweep,

Th'cy arc lolling, ever falling
When tiic autumn breezes sign .V

AVLub the iiirfs in tcauty glisten I.

Bright upon the midnight sky,' '' '
They are (ailing when tha tempest 'f

: Moans uccas's hollow roar, . i

When the tuhefi'M winds aud billow i. ;

for ; "' " 'Sadly sigh evermore.

They are falling; they ate falling, '

.While our saddened thoughts still go

To the sunny days of childhood, , ... r.

In the dreamy long .' i '

And the faded hues remiuded ns '

, Of the blighted homes and dreams
Faded tbe falling leaflet ..

upon tbe stream. 4 '

-- giisttllanfous gcabing.

A CASE OF SUSPICIOS.

Otic day a large number of guest tat
nt the dinner table of tbe priucipul hotel
in Dresden, the beautiful capital of Saxo-

ny., Foreigners aud native Germans sat
side hy side, eating, talking, and appa-

rently having a very good, time, , Sud- -

denly a young merchant, who had trav
eled throttgh India, attracted atten-

tion of everybody by holding up a piece

of gold money,' which he had brought
with him from, that country. Thu .coin

was eight-cornere- aud hud very etrange
figures on Loth side of it. Thu people
around the table greatly surprised
to see sueli beautiful and queer piece qf
money, and it is no wonder that they
admired it. " '

The gentlemen owning it let it pass

around the table, and a good many re-

marks were made about how such a
queer piece of money could have , been

prepared. " Finally it reached the hands
of a gentleman MUing at the end of the
table, who was apparently an officer of
high rank, and who had been so ,iutent
upon con verf anon with his neighbor that

was really the only one Fn" the conj- -

VMY wl" l -- d not paid much attention
.curious coin looked at it a

rt wh- -,

talk about othef .things, and the piece of

money was apparently forgotten , As he
dinner which lasted a god while, drew
toa'cioscjlhe young merchant who own-

ed the money looked around npon the
gtiests, and said : ' !' Y ' '

"Will the gentleman to whom'1 my
piece of money was handed last" be kind
euYingh to give it to me again,' I have

received f ' ' ; 11not yet it
r r The people were greatly astonished at
this remark, and won'dered that he had not
received the money : again Every one

that he had pas,scd"iC on to the
one sitting next to him', but 'nobody
seemed able, "to tell whit became:6f it
The were in 'great "urpriBe at
the thought that a thiefconld possibly, be

in the aud yet ,it;.did seem that
somebody had taken the gold, coin. ; Fi-tuJl-y,

when the money ,.ould.. .be
found, and the. old gentlenjan arose and
aid in a loud voice i,.',t. . s,.nu, .H4...

"Gentlemen, since every, one , pf. you
got the piexe of ; raouey,

and since all of.ua in this diuiogiopm are
responsible to you, ; it, X propose to

you that each one have pocket search-

ed by the' landlord,- itid l am' willing

that mine should' be scrcbed first.-- ' r The
landlord and I 'will our position at
the door,1 'aricl I propose that no body
leave the hall without.' the landlord ex
atniaing his pockets.' - In fact,' there is
nothing else that we can (do,- - if 'we want
to ourselves against tbe supposition
that some one of us.js a thief!" ..

It that everv one was agreed
'" I'll u ' ,! I i l A
to this proposition, ana one after another
had his, pockets . searched : by the

Finally, the officef( who laj given
but little attention, to. the piece of money

when it was handed to him said j Jvo
,.' vGeutlemen, I dp no, Rgree;to hay

my-yock- searched, I give you
my boner as a soldier that I do have
in my possession the piece of moaey.
nere is iny name,, and that is I can

submit to !

I ALISTEBSVIt.LE TIN MiDr.-Tb.- un- " I ao..taiat.-- J of figure8 wid,,.M(M
hae etHaWished himself iu ; prmeipal machine.: a:ld I pie.ei- - the Crov-'- r

iIoAlitersville Tiaairg buiues. Laker them all, I sonsidec ttie ; laid it down the
PerssnswaaiingativtuJiigiB Lis line shojW "'i'ch more elastic. hae work, now in the j tajie gayj,lg -- Oh! I kuow that piVce

.U before wureWitir elsewhere x-- he is bouae which done mue years which
!.rep.redtoinuractti?e.llkidsofrinad ii't.llgo..d."-.- Vr. Jf(Wy, ' f n"ney already ; have seen . one be-fb- et

Ware, aud sell as low they ' Trtmy third Hurt!, As fore,'' continued conversation-- ;

be rurcha.e l elsewhere. Hie old cus- - . " More than s oi' all sewing -

,U .
the
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'

' All feyes wierehbw-- direeted to this of--

ficer, and .immediately every one else

seemed to have k euepkfon that he was the
one who had the money in hie pockeb4-- j
A number said to him; as they bad heed

searched, it was nothing mure'" than right
that he should be alsd. But he protestetl

against it, and said' that he would submit
to it under no condrttdn whatever. I'tt.i

"Then," said they, "we shall have to
consider that yob are tbe thief, unless you
agree to have youx packets searched !"
(,,"I.arn no thief,, gentlemen and yet I

will not.cunsent tq liave my; pockets
searched.';, ,. , . ,,

Just in the midst of the. eicUcment, a
rap was lwtard at the door. The, land-

lord opened.it, and seeing the chief wai-.t- r,

of ,the( hotel before hinj,, aAed, lain
whaf he ctesk-ed.- . Said he, j , j .,

' "(7li jot,,8'1', thAt in one of
the uapkiua which hi justjbeen brought
from (.Lie ble there was fouuil tbij gold
piece,', which fell out w Jjen the napkin

". .. .i ri: e ilwas turown uiio ine pue oi.sottea ones.
.1 k x).ju:,l.l

I have come to give it to yon. that rou
. ''I j .'" i 1. 'n !!luay returu lb lu mo uwuci.
The whole company were qre Vtly sur-

prised', and there was a universal feeling
of satisfactiou : and these people, who

bad accused' the ofBcer. "of ' being thief
felt very much ashamed ot themselves,

and would have been glad tO)Vhad any
j!

t.lA in nrliifll fn IiiJa 'FllA nfltPHr tlAW
ii

ff!g m0re Z
thjef.etood up before the company
sain : ,.o.wt

"Uentlemen, i tulUK you win now ai- -

low me'the privilege of '"saying a- word.

The reason' why' 1 ''flid' hv allow my
pockets t te searched was,)-tha- t I had

in my portmoniiaie a t piece of, gold just j

like the pieoe-.whic- l the waiter has' re- -

turned to ,th .iqwneiv. 1 f it .had. been

found in my pocket, and tb other piece

bad never btau .XatmtL.1 would have;
been called, nod nerbaps with some Turlit

'

a thief. There are strange things in this
.

world , and we can never- be too- - sure
that we are right. ;.See, here is my.piece
of money !",,,; ..;(; r.;ii,i'

And with that the. officer took out a
pioce of gold which ,waa jr, every respect
like tbat owr.ed by the merebaut. , j

'Look, jat it ,catfcfulliv, gentlemen ; I j

am not afraid that any, one of :you is a
thief, and after, you all have eeeu it, ,1

think you will say that it precisely!
like tLe ..mcichant's picce, Hereafter,

let me beg of you never, to call any man
'

j

a thief, or suspect bitn of any crime, un- -

less the evidence, .ia positive." .
j

Those who had been suspicious of, the
officer taking themoney then came up to

him and asked hi pardonwhen he said

to them : (! , .,
"1 freely grant it, gentlemen, tsut

hereafter, alwavs, before you have
suspicion that some one has ddn-- i wrong,

"Bb sure you ark bight !" From the

GermtH Jor Ac Aetiioilttt.
.i f

o. HOW KAPOLE0X 'LOOKS. ' 1

isjK '

Paul Lmdan describes, in a lenna..: . .1. .1

pnper, the fallen Emperor's present ap-

pearance as' an "olil decayed man ; spare
gray ' hair1; which hry on1 the Vrowli as if
rumpled with "despair.'' The Cu'rT befor

his ear has disapptared, 'and'; tbe'histor'-ica- l ;

moustache,' 'wHli the impudent waxed

ends, hung loosely down 0 ver the comers

j Mohammd'an.

their condition,
of expression.' NfcV . they ard wild.

rTfaiuk. .for a: moment of a well-know- h

whom you find again as a redueo--

ed wateriag1 place: ooquetter. :r A eimiUr
j

yOttj'OO'O'Cbrwtwna and

. .

or :

ot
the expression ' Not a line
his face was altered as be returned, the

greeting. He looked vacantly
now to the right and now to the left;
what' and whom be saw could not be said.
His face remained leaden and stiff, as if

every human feeling bad long his

soul. Dorean eipressiori'oT the great-

est apathy! to terror': ' li
an icy;cold iin'me ,1 fJe '

few who met him mechanically, and
matically? as i lifeless

as mnstles 'This pic-tor- e

refers1 to the day after his arrival in
Wilhelmshohe. Ti

When the loud shouts the
proclaimed victory

at "a' Prussian soldier,

lean frame, who lay on the ground mort- -'

wounded, and unconscious, sudden-- .
. li..: Ii .iitCV ,1-

ly xevived, and, comprehending the ait- -
.1. i l.i-.l- i I :. .

nation.' by superhuman exertion rose

bolt nprigbt(.tand.joinc4-u)TV0'c- e to

those and then as sud-

denly jagaipJ falliag-qye- r the
bedyofHa-ea- Frenchman, with Abe last

t;wound inhia
side. .1 .i ltA i tf T

Although. New Hampshire. laas decreas-
ed' nearly, ten. ; thousand . iu.,,populatiou
wiliiii the last ten years, there has, been
a gain' in the agricultural wealth" of

of
, ir ; it

. is a taikine on exbl
b'dTon

'
at Xbnden. . When . Will

ri. THE UjlEBOES OF WAJt''"'1';;"

j Just at this ijme, when' war is. In every-

body's mouth, it may be acceptable tt

your readers to halve spread out before
them, on a single page, some the most
terrible battles of the world, with their
bloody These will ahow ns the
great evils of wAf: We had" thought
some ,ime ago ,that a civilization atj.va,ucd

war and blood shed would'diiuioish ?' but !?are sai l to ha laxge.f tauongh . to hold fif-i-tr

this we ; were sadly inisUkeniaWB.Iltf vtc. .,lWheav.Um,.Lirl
Rev. Josevh A. Collier.' in- bU.-aTteat,- : KOs:nsbioe italwyiya fil2ii:thM'aack ;.anJv. ...
workagaiust warfThe Right ')Jf,':
insists upon it that all as well as

individual disputes can and should be sci- -
- tUr ii I

tied without resorting to the arbitrameqt
of arms.'.' This is 'a uice'theoW,',but'ft
don't seem to work welL--, It is indued
true, has evev':coaUivanca might hold ..enough- - to .feat j gw ordered to fir

been settled on the field battle, 'for'! jta o.net twq if he werejiot OD tbeir ueatrtiag . cofcrade. Bang,

after the war is over, thtv settlement muHt; jt ;is,. ha hears the .'iDS' weut tho gthis. fiache as not
be made in 'other' modes 'Tbla Wflllrold i.Vbttugry Call'.' etilyii! the and belied by the! scores of Una that plaab-goo- d

in most cases.AVhy not then' jtr. lazily ;iifove,,hi,flluggiPh from preptwa- - water arouud bia head.; On he

Collier asks, make the settlement before;
the war t ' Simply becanife the war, terri-

ble and wicked, aed unres(i'n:iLle and. in-

human as it ia, is absolutely- nee esiiry --to
make the unreasonable ind'sttibbQm pas
ty willing listen te .t.j:iBs.v flow
could ou j great civil war ha'e'beeli avoijl-- 1

ed J Oilly by the (htrutiou if of our
U'nipn. '.How could, the Franco-Pfuasia- n

war hava heenaverteil ? ; Nothing would i

satisfv Nminlenn am! tho Ki'o'tii'ti' Vint

measurinff of strength with tbe Germans. 1

' r t " v l
wu iuey pe win nig to ;mate peace, ou
term safe-t- Germany. - sJ viH

is said during this short conflict,!.
e., from the : battle. of Saarbrnek. te the

or Sedan, 500,000 'rrleWori 'both
sides have been" 'slain and wounHed !

What an enormous waste of humane life !

This equals the.greatest slauhters pf
former times; and if the siegi of, Paris
should be continued, it insv become one;

most extensive scenes of suffering and j

. .1 .1 .1 1 t 11 .1oeaiu 111 me uistorj 01 me worm, as tne
lollowmg tacts win sbow

J In the battle of the Granicus, between
Alexander and Darius, HO.OOOwere
warn ; and two years afterward, in . the
battle of Arbela,;300,00b. In the great
battle between Scipio and in

Africa, 80.000 per'rshed. ' At the siege of
Jerusalem, according to Josephue, upr
wards of 1,000,000 perrshed in two years;
and even tbw does iot'r'come up to.,

Franco Prussian war for at the rate at
which ihe, French and Prussians have
been slaughtering each .other for a single
month, the slain wouJJ amount to more

than 2,000,000 in'two years. - In the

g1 l"le between Marius, the Romaa

general, aud the Amliouess and Teutone.
there were shim 200,000 it a few ..days 3

In the battle of Canna;, between the rlo.
mans and 40,000 Romans and
30,000 Africans were leff-dtad-o- n the
fieldj nearly all were killed ontrtght in

those hand to hand combats. In the
battle between Suetonius Bodicea
the Queen of Brittaiu, in the A.. D. 0

we're killed Julius Vsar, it is

said, iu a --single battle killed 400,000

Teutons ! The combined nations of
flaul and " GerrnakiT attacked Attila at
Chalons, tnd'sjew'oOo'.OOO of his warlike
Huns. The' Gotbs; in the battler of
MSlan (630), slew' upwarrl of 300,000'.- -

jp.Aui'iacjis between the "Saracens .and
he Cruaade;r.s.k. .commanded by. . Godfrey

de Boillon,- - 580,000 . peri&hed in" one
da'yJ "'This the- most X--

who' went jntobattle; only 3,000 escaped,

lenghiz.Khan. tbe reat .Mongul!bntcber,

iikji Dri Dick. slew no leas than 14,870;

00 hnmarf beings in twenty-tw- o years !

are some tf the horrors of war. ,!

Should no all good men pray that war,
and rumors war, may be board, no
more w... hjm ii

4 4Th surJeyDgSjimpoaed, upon
Freneli.frho live in thef peigh-borhoo- d

ef the active , operations; of Xhe

war are, according all accounts, of a
fearful description,. .;, Around ;,Metis .and

Graveo(te apd other points where, grim
,visaged, , war has ,hown his,,, .wrinkled
front, jn its- .grimmest aspect, , there . js
nothing Jjt jtor , the peasent oeat,no
shelter jetuaios , fur them, po of
,refuge ofTers. Their friends cannqt help
them, and i their ..4oe8 o
give, either in the shape ,of auhsUrrUils
or in eyippathy.,. . . , ,,4,; . : ;

- "NEvfifetfliag the ydnngesf 'drrinkard
. ''c. A f:rt.'t, ae- .i' J ,jin me o uito r airrc wurpny, bktu t.

He has Bdt recently been' serat libtfrty

after five months' confinement for getting
'drtmk', and on i3afnrd'aynwaa agaih'Jeflt
Hp for tine mbnb for the same offeneel '

.:t.l t.'. .!l. "llVJf M 'I'MITV

Bath., Twnfs mentions a fireman

in that place, who,, on a recent parade,
poured , flass of whisky into his, boot
to relieve its tighnesa,- aad lew (hap

two hours was tha whisky hav- -

! inj eaten off the tola. 'J ?J' ? '''

of his mouth. Hair and beard" were, In 730,' the Saracens slew 3to,00d Span-eve- r

tbe only dings which gaecbara J birds'. ' Iu1 the1" great ''batfle:'1' between

ter Napoleon's face ; they gave". ' him,-- CnArles1 Mlfrtel and the
in best a certain fullness 350,000 were Slaiti. ;;In'Tlie "ffreat battle

beauty

feeling-- ; overcame ; me, only somewhat pensive "batttfe" that "evef Was' To'ttght r
more tragical. Napoleon's physiognomy Tlipre w'crsi 620j-i- d

either capable bf suppressing the ex- -
j

ACQ Srctfhs engaged, at once.i In the

prcssion of every feeling,, what is battle of Pfatsa, commaned by i Mardoai-mor- e

probable, it is no longer capable of ns, a Pe'fsian 'general; of '300,000

of feeling. of

military

left

It
almost produc-

ed thanked ffie
auto1

his movements' were

the' of hl8'face.",

of German
soldiers the German

Sedan, of bercu-- ;

Ally ',
I"..'

a

of bravcomrades,.,
eank.'flown

the
State nearly twenty millions. .1.1

,

Ths&k machine
women's

of

reaulu..

national

of

capture

of

the

and

These

of

the

place,

)!'::.
, Th4i

in

etHU. J eu! i.. .1 r ivx aJ .7

itJhs pelican j a large African; tird,
hith-hhd.iO- puoulinrity .quite diffcr-e- nt

ail of hit: eouainevlchas a

ashesays.no' difficulty
J

Asiirubal

Hannibal,

--rlMhrr.an.OLturver.

bare.pothing;

beooi,

very . odJly,i:l)pped i bill,,, and blow it a
j great sack of ;kiu, in iwhich.wcarry its
provision,., pelkans ;,niighft. answer for

.saldier-bird- a ,Ahy, iir. so comfortably
SDp)lie4'ith kuapaack.,'. These pouches

i
then returus to, .digest ;ita food at ji

l. . . . .. ...
lare;)..u,ou)e ; writer says tbat t"4

pouch au hold fish . oough to-- feed sixty i

hungry weu., Probably they re '

qnure soaiethiug. elae to help piece the
jjrl. out hut certainly this cucjous

tory;to. a flight,., It-- , .wen. Mlwr4 as
the mwumelit of .the sluggard hut .fcod

mubt Lai' lad.? o . h. UMiuuta to the
height of? twenty or thirty :feet,- keeping
onpye,; ftirned toward tha water. ,! As

soon aftjibi sees a nVh;! uearleuongh to

the sutffaec,! he durts- - down,; upiu hirn

like an arrow,; and quickjy drops liiru

into the knauoack'4 So very 'lahorioubly

he travels 'and fishes until '.his snpply
id obtained.. Than he fliea to ah ore. anj j

in ea.e and contentmenU. Ikfure
M W(1

o-- s

agmu uis .greeuy aiouiucu, anu no i

forced. make another sally for his aup--

pe
. ,.M. auubcu, , wsn B nan meAUhUepatetime beBpeuds in dismal,
solemn , quiet-- hU ..U ad resting . on hi eaeW' abol UilIS Sd oldier

precious magazine; of fish, dozing away did:;about escaping punishment for
'

the. bright LonM.utii:.! ' - ,.,.::..,(,! S

The flesh. rancid for of tbe v! would bT b"a Pro",i b too even a sar-- j

age's feadtuhut tiey are killed in great CUdwiati Oct. 3.

uumbeis for their silken, pouches, which "

serveagreat
'

nvny;uerful purposes.! They j

t il J It 1 : J J 1.
n ecu ; uikku wia .cmwuiwnru uy (

lie Spanish ladies, and made into hand- - J

aopio aatcbebl.e ' .i i:- . u . .

. i These birds hre snraeliuaes tamed, and
taught to fibb for their masters.. They are
said to. live to the ago: of fifty, and even
eighty years.- Presbyterian. . ; an'
nt l

TOADS tS T II E.. GARDEN. out
- m M' l ,r , i . I.i 111

vIJJP. Stella, in the Entomologist say :

I kepta about a dozeti toaiLj in-m- gar-de-

all through last ertmmerand fuud
them to be zealous .insect; exterminators.
ThiiJ only objeciionii'I made .to t them

a
grew out of the: tact that) theyi took - do

lamp to discriaiigata jbetwoea my friends
..,i.f.,,. oil' , ...... . , I

rvv t tx'rt rilifina TAnnf fiftniA Wtr urifn
tlipm TIimv Imd urt t:it f.ir IHa afri- - f'

Potato

bxthe

know.

they only
insects

"Thee

ning at temporary
for a days,

without
have often established them

my on plan,
seldom failed

their Blations
ery evening.

,toad a aud
aet at will

for partsthe
a up seems to
him to locality.

Some the papers
out of

bia hi
object restoration' tho

If "King is

this little' game,
be tbe French will mirte

united than ever to. repel te,'
K'ln'n'

horns France to

classes of w!ih

.it was to Quarrel. First
for reason that tbey could

me. had
through to Second

from which they cculd' ev-

ery day wrath arid fnry opori me,
bad which

And,! with woman, they
would word!

I,.:.
The offers a

every a

house of
State, a

A SWIM TOR

or

to

to

at a ecort awtial ew
port Dache, a United
States fotmd gniity of deser

and sentenced to jau't confine-

ment at labor

Yesterday morerag, between first
and roll calls, he.

out house wader' two sol

towards 'the Lieking river
Uache broke from goard and
into Licking, not to drown

to swim to the opposite side, where
he believed hs wai at liberty, while be--
bind be wcultf Heave a galley service,
The cried halt. It no use.
Jiach.j swam on. two firedji

Jid Bot hurt Rinw The whole post

swaw onV' Ue ,aaU!r towara freedom

WJ Von B,led ""traint as the
.of . minnies: ittsreased. Tbe

Laiiks of .Licking, wejs lined with
exited ibteusely, not heeding,

tho missile that after
the fugitive. soldier

swimming lor- J forty soldiers were
sending death'-- . fiercest meJnger after

lie wa stroggling with wa

texs, with an ettef ceuterapt far danger.
yard, from where he plung--

Ud i". le earne of the river, fell e--
haneted but niibuTl upon ground, aad
wad-- , made easy Captive.- - About
buodred, boU ' been fired at him.

.ri li-- .l

'EWH rrras '

Xew York is thinking of her
P& frco 1000 more-- .

California, it is said,- paid ever
for scalp this

season.-

A druckan? Moniroa!, recenCj, In

altercation with his threw her
of a third-sror- y

The Nativ7i faya, York city ia

the first Republic erer established
aud niai:y

The 0" ) Gazette says that
of engineers are 110 locating

the new n l which to run from that
place to .aud from,

Jt sail the iutoreats cf VtiHr

A singular uct'iiknt oceern-- d at
Kansas, last week. Samuel, hi

clerk, 5!ax Horn',' were good

when their', motions shook
sh.lt-gn- which was

in iu!W both inJ
: ' '''stantly.

The ladies bl; Louisville. Xy.j desirtt

answers to the
uWliat 'tho. ineU do a.tchtbaT

immoral ? How much dses it cot
to to one i'f them 1 to tbey

young men iroin Clarrying t
Are tbey ign of eivilituiion or of cor-

ruption and decadence ?"

German ai writer remarks

that th tewing machine

has one omi sew as mnchss

hundred sew hand a century

"2 but, he continues, one woman now

as as nundrea
a cVnturv atro so that matters are

mcch changed' after

ouinns lurors t a no

Goveror,s objection ii under
all peraons to

are allowed to sit on The im-

pression is bia objectioae will be

sustained by the --

A party of Chicago ladies

have formed a society for

young men, and they go streets

at nights and pick up young men

who ehow signs of invito

tnem to their housea, and treat to

ice chicken and send
them sober;' As reault H is
reported that half pf .vhe younj men in
town lie around the streets at
be ts'isn m.

'' i.'.'.' it laylvatiia, Verniottt aud line, ate bo--
ped 1'eeUo LiHa tiltla FuUr.)

, coming more thars ever marked features
though I euw them "bolt! au occasion- - .

business of the country, sud,- -
al Squash Hug loreus1 frji' rt

ii::-'.v-
. den increases in the, demand rnado for

oidn seen to go anything ,

; 1" American elate abroad.ofartIis,u. Ley will lectl on quash .

bugs, however, as.1 from having' A DetroiN Mish., lady wa9 recently

some vines entirely- - cleared by them ear-- 1 surprised with thd ' gih of a valurblo set

ly in the season but I think of diamonds, frnniher Quaker annt and

1:6 so in 'cases other They were accompanied

extremely scarce. I eeald note na Ies3 j with the following epistle t may

tomy fall, of (squash bugs, nnd them c.nvuiiiMit; Cathriue, iu case

to their being in the gatuen.. ,; of
1... Contrary to the general t Two yohtg g:r!s, ef comely
there ie: bat little of Gypsed spirit and elegant mnnuers, have been

about for chosen his Visiting many of the Iwst mansions of
beat, be seldom' goes beyond it, or changes New Haven, on the pretcnee of looking
his locatidn daring the .:8ummf-r- . One for friends, iu reality for the purpose
may settle him for reason at almost of theft. They have been very

particJular! locality by pen- - fid. ' '

bim-Tj- pi in enclosure
few aud tben removiiig the

enclosure - disturbing hira. 11

in different
parts of garden this and bnt

to find them in neigh-

borhood of "respective , ev- -..,.,ii:. t ji..

A brought into garden im

meamtety liberty.! usually
strike some other first nlglit:
but few"day's penning at-

tract the ,'..

of are trying to make
that the prolonged campaign the

Prussians in France for ultimate
'of Bonaparte

dynast yT, " William really
playing the result'will

that people be i

' invader.
Thft Prussian' hail' tiro immense

fo his dt'uTmmato aflow
' itse

'in" rip a the that
"""H"'-- '

' ilprlry used eay tint there
were three whom

never safe

the
from the and I

none
for they .had the most

engines '

hurl
I none.tlirodgk

n. for,

have the last .M'--l

. I)..oit.

Sute Xebraalut suita
ble lot ebvebihRt wUrbttifd
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ef the toVo of 2500

:i h :ro J tdlfo ! . t r- I .
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become a Republic,' or to 'Prnsslai Walker of Virginid, commuuica-troo'p- s

to help' setting French ted to Legislature of State, on
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